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CENTRAUZIHG TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

An act approved by the Governor
April 25th providen for the centrali-

zation of to wliHhlp schools and pro.
vides high schools for townships on

certain conditions. The term "cen
tralization" Is defined as a system of

schools In a township providing for

the abolishment of all ts

and the conveyance of pupils to one

or more central schools. The act

provides that the township directors
on petition of a majority of qualified

voters representing or owning prop-

erty to the amount of not less than
one-fouri- h of the assessed valuation
of the township must submit the
question to a vote of the qualified

electors, and if a majority favors they
are required to proceed at once to the
centralization of the township schools

and if necessary purchase a site or
sites and erect a suitable building or

buildings. Bonds for that purpose

may be issued if authorized by a ma-

jority vote of the township electors.

A graded course of instruction Is re-

quired to be maintained and a high
school course may be included of not

less than two years. Free transpor-

tation must be furnished all pupils
living more than three-fourt- of a

mile from the central building.
This act, if made operative, would

necessarily decrease the number of
teachers employed, and would mater-

ially diminish the cost of maintaining
school buildings. These reductions
would to a greater or less extent be

met by the cost of transporting pupils
to and from school. The advantages
are that schools could be graded and
pupils receive more thorough in-

struction. There are many schools

in this county where the average at
tendance Is small, the schools are not

graded and pupils have not the Bame

incentive to study that would arise if
they were in larger classes. Actual
cost in dollars and cents is not the
proper standard by which to deter-

mine the question of maintaing good

schools and affording pupils the best

opportunity to fit them for the duties
and business of .life. There is no

reason why the country boy or girl
should not have the same advantages
as those in towns, and parents would

indeed be short-sighte- d and blind to
the best interests of their children
should they measure these by the
standard of cost alone. Nor that ex
travagance is demanded or necessary,

but If the cost ot maintaining a cen-

tral school is but slightly in advance
of the present methods of maintaining

ts there should be no hesi-

tation in providing for one, or more,

as may be necessary. The advan-
tages to be derived will much more

than compensate for it, in an educa-

tional point of view. We believe,

however, that the cost would not be

increased but rather diminished in

the end. Any board of directors can

readily estimate and approximate
very nearly to the required eobt of

transportation of pupils, and the first
cost of a. suitable building or build-

ings, aud with the figures at hand
showing present cost of their several
schools can easily determine the ques-

tion of difference of expense. The
first cost of buildings should of course

be averaged for a number of years as

comjiared with cost of the present
houses, to fairly deterniiiie the ques

tioit. Isc-- t the watchword of the di-

rectors be progre:s now that the law

affords an excellent opportunity.

ulcrib for the Patsa.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

K vents of next week: Kermon to
the soldiers next Sabbath evening;
Sabbath school convention at Muta-mora- s

next Tuesday; Memorial ser-
vice at the Cemetery on Thursday
afternoon. The tuple for next Sab-
bath morning It; "The Perfect Life."

In the death of Miss May Arm-
strong our church loses one of its
most devoted members. For thirty- -

two years her active Christian life
had given strength to the cause of
Christ among us. Who will arise
to take her place In the vineyard of
the Ixird? Her sudden and unex-
pected coronation sends out its call,
"He ye also ready for in such an hour
as ye think not the Son of Man com
eth."

The convention at Matainoras will
begin Tuesday morning at 10.30 and
will continue throughout the day,
Dr. Hoads and Mrs. Harnes will
seak at all three sessions. Itev. T.
U. Spencer will give the address of
welcome. Dr. Chadwick of Port Jer- -

vis will speak in the evening on
"Connecting Links," and the writer
will give a brief address In the af
ternoon on "Sabbath School music."
We trust that a large number of our
people will avail themselves of the
opportunity afforded by this conveu
tinn to learn moreofthcall Important
work of training children in the
"Fear and Admonition of the Ijord."

We congratulate our Episcopal
friends on the generosity that has so
nearly furnished the requisite funds
for the addition to their church build
ing. We find the Milford people
ready to respond to any call for heir
in the work of church. This shows
the spirit of good stewardship nnd Is
very commendable.

In a recent meeting of thret
uraucnes 01 me iimsuan church in
theinterestof unity, the Congregation
al branch Insisted that the one thing
needful was "Freedom;" the Episco
pal branch declared that there could
be no union apart from an ncceptanct
of the "Historic Episcopate:" and
the Catholic branch contended foi
the authority of the church, and ul
Innately that of the Pope. It seems
to the writer that the unity most de
sired is not touched by any of these
positions. We believe in authority
In the historic church, and in free
dom, each conditioned by the other
two. The true unity is, first of all
spiritual, and then organic Just as far
as such gnity will help the spiritual
interests of Christ's kingdom. That
organic unity Is a necessity to the
progress of Christianity is disproved
by the fact that it has made progress
without it. That it would make any
faster progress with It is by no means
clear to a student of history, who re
members that when there was the
greatest organic unity, there was the
least progress: that is, during the
"Dark Ages."

Hev. C. E. rkTDDER,

The Haokettstown, N. J., hotels
are closed by reason of the council
having refused to grant their
licenses nnd the proprietors are re-

taliatiDg on the pubiio by declining
to accommodate travelers. The
Grand Lodge of Installation for the
tenth Mitaonio distriot was to have
been opened there May 29, but be
cause sufficient accommodations
cannot be secured the session will
be held at Washington the same
date. It would look as if somebody
was biting off his own nose to spoil
his neighbor's face.

If Oom Paul has succeeded in
making the war so expensive as to
force a change in the tariff policy of
Great Britian he has dona some
thing quite as important as stagger
ing humanity. Tionesta (Pa.) He
publican.

Oil cloth and linoleums at W
U-- . Mitchells.
E& Advertise in the Press.

Does the
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be

f wrong with its food, if the
mother s milK doesn t nour-
ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
EMULSION. It supplies the t

I elements of fat required for I
the baby. It baby is not

X nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires

s vision
Half a teaspoonful three

or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired
effect It seems to have a
magical effect upon babies I
and children. A iitty-cer- .t

bottle will prove the truth
ot our statements.
Should be taken In Bummer a

well as winter.
50c and fi.ou. all dr.iitt.

SCOTT & bu St, l.(iimlk. New York.

10SPITAL ROOMS IN HOUSES.

(roTllnn Should lift Mndf for si Sat
lufartorr nnme.Mc Quar-

antine.

It Is not a little surprising, In view
of the constant efforts of architects
to design and construct dwelling
houses that will hare the maximum
of comfort, convenience and beauty,
with a minimum of cost, they have
fulled to comprehend and hence to
provide for one of the most useful
and consequently most valuable fea
tures of the modern house namely,
that of a room which, when the
necessity arises, enn be easily and
quickly converted into a hospital
room, says the Courier of Medicine.

The architects probably have not
had the desirability of this feature
impressed upon them, and the physi-
cian, therefore, will lyive to become
responsible for its Introduction. Such

room could be constructed with
but a slight increase over the other-
wise estimated cost of the dwelling
house, and its value would be incal
culable.

The ceiling, walls, floor and furni
ture should be so constructed that
they could be washed ciean or other-
wise rendered aseptic without injury,
nnd regard should be had for obtain
ing the best possible light, ventila
tion, control of temperature, saniln
tion, access and isolation, together
with accessibility to water nyd toilet
adjuncts. This room should be one
of the most pleasant in the entire
house, and need not be reserved for
use only in time of illness in the fnnv
My; nevertheless, when occasion
arises it may within half an hour be
changed into a more or less complete
hospital room.

The advantages of sneh a room are
many and far reaching.' Its useful
ness in isolating the child with a bus
piclous tonsillar exudate from the
rest of the children in the family will
more) than repay its first cost: again,
trhertt anrglcal interference is neces
arr, particularly in emergency

eases, hotr Tastly greater are the pa
tlent' chances for recovery than in
an extemporized operating room.

For the unfortunate members of
the family afflicted with pulmonary
tuberculosis, they would be placed
under the most favorable surround
ingi possible in the home, nnd would
ftt the lime time be miorrting pro
tection to the rest of the family from
the contagion. Not the least of the
'benefits ol the hospital room would
be iU usefulness as an object lesson
to the laity in thus affording them a
practical demonstration of the value
of isolation, of asepsis ana antisep
sis, and at the same time educating
them to a degree of
In the care and nursing of the
sick.

A NEW PIECRUST.

Directions for Preparing; an Excel
lent Pastry for Summer

Frnlta.

A French brioche crust is hardly
known in this country. It Is an ex-

cellent crust for fruit pies in sum
mer, Bays the New York Tribune.
Sift half a pound of flour and set
apart of it, which
about one-hn- lf a cup, measured
scant. Dissolve a quarter of a yeast
cake In two tablespoonfuls of luke
warm "water and add a little more
water, enough to mix in the half cup
of sifted flour. Work the mixture
well and set It In a covered bowl in
e warm place. When this sponge has
risen until it is a little more than
double in volume its original bulk
make a second paste as follows with
the remainder of the flour:

Add a saltspoonful of sugar nnd
one of salt, with a tablespoonful of
water to dissolve them, and stir them
in the center of the flour. Add now
six rounded tablespoonfuls of but
ter and two eggs, and beat the mass
well together, then add a third egg,
When this is well mixed in add the
sponge and beat the two thorough
ly together. It Is a very stiff paste,
and It must cleave to the sides of the
bowl It Is beaten in before it
ready to set away to become light,
Cover it closely. Put it In a warm
place and let it stand at least four
hours. Then turn it out, roll it and
fold It over as you do pastry, four
times that is, roll It out, turn it in
envelopewise, fold it over and roll
It out again four times. Let the
pastry rise in a warm place again for
two hours, then roll it out, fold it
over again twice and this time set
It away in a cold place until you are
ready to use it. This makes deli
cious breakfast cakes rolled out in
rings or in biscuit form and baked
in a hot oven. For pastry roll it
out as yon do puff paste, dredging on
as little flour as possible, and line
end cover fruit pies with it.

Rhaharb Preserve.
Cut the rhubarb In two-inc- h leng ths

allow one pound of sugar to rat
pound of fruit, and also one lemon, cut
in thin slices. Place fruit, lemons and
sugar together in an earthen dish, and
let stand over night. In the morning
cook carefully, stirringas little as pos-

sible. It is a wise plan to use an asbes-
tos mat beneath the kettle to prevent
scorching. It requires from half to
one hour's cooking. Keep in g

jary. Ladies' World, New York.

ttnwbtrrr Roll.
Make a rich biscuit crust; the recipe

given for strawberry shortcake is a
good one. Koll out the paste not more
than a quarter of an inch in thickness;
spread thickly with berries. Pledge
with a little flour, roll up, moisten the
edges to keep them together and tie in
a cheese cloth. Lay on a plate and set
In a steamer. Steam 2 hours for a
medium-size- d roll. Serve with hard
sauce or sweetened cream. Washing-
ton fcitar.

MCC. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

New line hut a hik! caps at

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys
pepsia, mane your liver ngni.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All drurrlitl.

Want j.iur mmi.uuhe or . beautiful
brown or rtrh nlirk ? Thrn n.e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMk-e-r.

60 f Tl. sr O.lMir.HT., o. B p. M.lA A CO H

The for all kinds of game
in New Jersey la closed during Mny.
and June except for hi 00k trout,
pike and pickerel and fri-t- Jnne 15

for black bass, white bass and pike
perch. The brook tront season
c'oses July 15 and the others are
open until Dec. 1. Woodcock may
be killed during July and thet. not
until October. The open nnd closed
seasons are indicated by a very
convenient card marked with white
and black squares, which also speci
fies the enaltics for violations.

Presby terinn eyes especially are
now turned toward the general

which is now in session in
Philadelphia. So fur comparatively
minor matters have been the order,
reports of committees and addresses
on home and foreign mission sub
jects. Yesterday the burning ques
tion of revision of the creed was
taken np and the giant intellects of
the church will now argue for and
against revision or restatement
The learning and eloquence of the
men who will probably take part in
the debate, will make the sessions
of intense interest.

"What in thunder does it take to
make a man a Democrat?" asks the
Drcei-sbor- llmtnt. According to
Senator McLaurin it takes about
everything tint it takes to make
man a Republican. Louisville Cour- -

Dave Dili says the party of Jeffer
sun and Jackson still lives, but he
signally fails to tell any one where
the old thing can bo found. Mora- -

vian Falls (N. C.) Velhw Jacket.

Mercantile Assessmen

for 1901.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALl
dealers in goods, wares, merchandise,
commodities and effects of whatever kind
or nature, whether of the srrowth. product)
and imtmifaeture of tho L nt ted Htatoa or
of any foreign state, and all millers and
coal dealers within i lie coiintv er.fiko, in
(he State of Pennsylvania, that they are
classified and itHscssed by the Appraiser of
Mercantile Taxes in Paid county for the
year lm as below given, and that they an?
severally required to take out a licence nt
the ouice ol tho county Treasurer, at Mil
ronl, on or rjetore tho ifi nay ol uiy, lwn
If not paid on the above named date suit
will be brought as per Act of Assembly In
such cases mailt) anil provittea.

fllooining Grove Towiiwlilp,
DeGroafc, Dennis, store.

Ielavrar Town hi p.

Fulmer, Philip F., hotel.
Mercler, Francis, hoiel.
NUis, Justin, Mrs., Rtore.
Shepherd, Hoblnson, store.
Van Ktten, K. K., Sons, hotel.
Van Auken, (Teorge B., store.
Van Ktten Uros., store.
Van (iordeii, Kan., hotel,
Westbrook, Jacob B., store.

IMngman Township,

Roillotat, K. O., hotel.
Dalloz, Leon tine, boarding house.
Mccarty, Charles, store.
Mctz, William, hotel.
Schauno, Anna, hotel.
Soli Mi) no, Joseph, boarding house.

Greene Towmhlp.
Gilpin Hros., sore.
Haines, F. (t., store.
Hotick, J. & C., store.
Seig. U. F.t store.
WU&on, Edgur, boarding house.

Lac kawaxen Township.

Asher, Einmett, hotel.
Austin, William P., More.
Alinun, Samuel, hntal.
Hurchir J. L., store.
Hraunihg, J. C, store.
Cort right, J.ison, store,
('ortright, Win. B., htore.
Kiston. George A., hotel.
Gebbardt, C. F., butcher.
Griimvald, Claus, store.
Holbert, Jas. G., hotel.
Hankins, Richard, si ore.
Lemenmelr, Paul, store.
Rowland, G. F., store.
Rowland, A. G , hotel.
RettNtadt, Augutit'i, hotel.
Smith, M. K, sturu.
Shannon, W.t store.
Smith, John H., store.
Schoit, John, store.
Sharflf, Julius, estate, store.
Steiuinetz, M.. store.
Van Akin, rf. L., store.

Lehman Towuahlp.

Bcnsley, IT. F., store,
liach, Martlu L., hotel.
Nvco Bros., store.
Ottenheiiner, Clara, hotel, 1 billiard table,

1 ihmiI taole and 1 bowling alley
mos , $17 60

Peters. Kdwlu F., hotel, 1 billiard and 1

pool table, 3 mos., $10.00.
Smith, Clinton, store.

Milford liorouifh,
Armstrong, T. & Co., store.
Armstrong, C. O.. drugstore.
Reck, Fred A., hotel.
Buui'iii(ue, P. N , hotel, 1 pool table. and 1

bowing alley, 3 mos., flO.OU
Itovd, J. K , butcher.
Heck, John C , hotel.
Cornelius, U., Uiza.
Uiugman, A. S., store.'
KmtTf-nn- H. E , & Co., drug store.
Frit h, Louise, lit. tel.
Gmithfe Rrott., butcher.
Hafner, 1. F., harneis.
Hoi nUck, 1). H., bicycles.
Kelley, Dr. John, hotel.
Kyte. Heiijomm, store.
Klein, T. ti J & Son, hardware.
Meyer, Janit-- A., photographer.
Mcl'aity, John, ttore
Mitchell, Mary, millim-ry- .

Mitchell, W. He (i , store.
Miluml Milling Co., millers.
Nil))4, 1'. M., hotel, 1 pool table, 6 mo.,

$ ."mi.
Huian, P. C. bicycles.
Ky not n & Wi lis, btoru.
Slrubie, W T , miller.
Thornton. John R , hotel.
TiBMit. Muri hou-l-.

Wallace, J- hn C, More.
Wallacti & '1 urnll, swie.

fMlmyrt Tuwuhlp.
I.ahcs, Clara, hotel.
JuIhb, Kit ward S., stt.ru.

Torter TnwtiftMp.
"norlrliilit, V, W , boarding house.

Slet ler, Joseph, store.
Hhnhnln Tewnflttlp.

ullcr, Mary, bonrdlriir house.
(mtrinrr, St. John, Ac Son. store.
HiKby. Kdwln, store.
Hcuninnn, John H.. hotel.
Maxwell. F. 1)., store.

out, John, Jr.. hotel.
WiitHon, 1j. I., store.

Mftfl Tnwnnhip.
Allen, 1) H.. hot!.
Itiileli A. W it Soli, store.
hevlins, Klovil K.. hole
I'nskey, Lnfurge, hotel.
Hunker, Uustave, store,
f ell, Peter, hotel.
Heller, Martin, store..

ssler, r . A .. store.
.nngton, G. H., store,
.eiciit, Martin, hotel.

.Mueller, Christiana, hotel.n escort, J. v.. store.
ymour, I .. II , store,

odd, Al. li., Mrs., store,
eh, Michael, butcher

Van Gordon. J. (j., store.
WehiDger, George, butcher.
W Internum', Isimo, stoic.

Agreeably to tho Act of the General As
sembly of the Common wcalt h of Pennsyl
vania, passea April n. iniii. entitled "An
Act relating to the annointment of mer
cantile appiaiers nnd graduating the du-
ties upon wholesale den lets and merchan-
dise, etc., and the supplements
nnd "Act of May 2, lwtl," the undersigned,
appraiser of mercantile taxes of Pikecoun- -

tlnes perehy certify The forciroing are
dealers In foreign and domestic merchan-
dise in said county, t lint have come to his
knowledge, and that they are classed ac
cording to law.

itness my hand thls6rh dnv of Mar. A.
I)., iiioi. WALTER VET1KRLE1N.

Metuantiic Appraiser.

An appeal will bo held In the court
I'oiiko, in (he borough of Milford. between
he hours of w o'clock a. m. and 4 p. m... on

Monday, June 4, 11K1 when and w here all
persons Interested In the aforeafd assess-
ment and description can Attend If they
see proper.

WALTER VETTiTRLElN,
Mercantile Apprnlser.

All dealers in the above list are ren nest
ed to take up their licenses at the County
i reasurer s oince on or before .July 1, Mil,
after which they will be given to a Justice
oT the Peace for collection.

G F. ROWLAND,
County Treasurer

Register's Notice.
The following accounts have been flhd

with the Register and will be presented to
(ho next Court, to be held ou the first
Monday of June uejtt, for confirmation
and allowance:

Estate of Curl M. Kellv. riwcaKeil. Fli
and final account of Fiances B. Kelly,
exe utrix,

Estate of M. Frlederika Beck, deceased
Account of Danitd J!. Mlddaugh, execu
te-- .

Estalo of Clyde E. Van Auken. doceas
cd. The second and final account of Wil
son S. Van Auken, administrator.

J. C. WKSTBROOK,
Milford, May 81, ltfU. Register

Notice of Application for
Charter.

In the Court of Common Fleas of I'lke
County.

Notice Is horehy given that nn applica-
tion will be made to tho said court o;i
Monday, tho Hrd day of June, lil, at
o'clock n. in., under au Act of AKsenihly
of the Commonwealth of Peniiny lvnnia,
entitled "An act to provide for the incor-
poration nnd regulation of certain corpora-tiotiH,-

approved April 2tth. 1N74, rtiid lh
hiipplemcntfl thereto, by Freuerlck V

Haminett. B. GrHIith Jones, Thomas B.
Hammer, H. C. Toomcy nnd H. V.

for tho charter of nn Intended
conornliou to tw called the "Fgypt Milh
(Tub," the character and object whereof h
the purchase and maintenance of one 01
more private parks in he County of Piki
and State of Pennsylvania for the cultiva-
tion, protection aud preservation of for-es- t

a; tho propagation, protection ami
preservation of game and fish, and the
bunting and cat ldng of same in a lawful
manner; and for thei--e purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of the said Act of Assembly
aud its supplettu nt.

STAPLES & K RDM AN.
Solicitors.

Egypt Mills, Pa.. May 8, MiOl. 24

OjOu

Fine Groceries, Flour,

A of

Call 62

fla 1 U

0no a
For f'.prh Insertion. 'n Ativt rtinmrnt

taken for l tlmn 15 rents. CASH
must aotsompany ail urU m. Adrtreiw
PI K K HU'MV 1'KK.sS,

MU I O!lI, I'A.

LMK SALE. A small farm located near
Z? Atainiimrn
Keiuhaiflt place, containing 21 acre.
Finely locatiil. well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kind. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, piice, etc,, address
Lock box G Milford. Pa.

HPRKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
L given lit At trespassing on the premises
c.upictt by the unuerwigiied in iJingman
jnship. known to the Buchanan farm
tr h ihu iii;, Hidiing. berrying or any other
iirpoM; wJialovci it forbidden under pen-

alty of tin- law. Any person or permm
disobeying i his untiei- v ill le dealt ft ith
In tho severest lawful manner.

li kcii.uk H. Mccarty.
July 1, 117. Lessee.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
A given that trehpit-ssin- upon the south
ern half of the tract of laud known as the
William Denny, No. Wi. n Shohoia town
ship, for hunting, ilshing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on Sawkill pond
in Diugnian township, or, fishing in It is
lornituien unuer penally or the law.

M. CI.KII.ANP MlLNOK.
AprlMin Attorney for owner.

Notice is licrcliy
jl kivcu niiii trcflpiiAHinff upon tho pro
perty of tho FoiPhi l.nku Association in
Liuknwiixcn township, Pike county, Pn.,
fitr the purpose of hunting nnd fishing, or
any other mirnose is st.ricilv un
der penalty of the lw.

ALEXANDRK HADPKN,
Nov. 23, 185. Preidcnt.

rrRKSPASS NOT1CK. Notice Is hereby
X given that trespassing ou the premises
of the undersigned, situated in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and allollt nders will be
promptly prosecuted. 1HA a. CASE.

uct. X.

NOT1CK All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of the under-
signed, in DiUKinnu Township, on

nnd Uwarfskill Creeks, Is
under penalty of the law.

CHAS. J. HOILKAU,
Diii(.'ninn Twp., N. HoiI.RAU,

May 17. lBUts. ' JosKl-I- I K BoiLKAU.

'PRKSPASS NOTICK. Notico is hereby
X gtwn that trespassing upon the pro
perly of the uudersigned in Milford ltwn-hip- .

Pike county, Ph., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other purposes b
strictly ioruiuuuu miner penalty or tr.e law

Mits. fj. M. Chakt.

TRKWSS. Notice Is hereby given that
J. trespassing upon the properly of the
tindei.1gned in Milford nnd Dingman
townships, Pike Co , Pa , for the purpose
.f hunting, fishing in Sawkill creek or any
other purpose is strictly prohibited under
penalty of the law.

JOHN F. WALTKR.
Milford Township, Pa.

The following appraisements stt apart
10 widows have been nlctl with the Regis-
ter, aud will bo oreseuted to tho next
court to be held on the 11 est Monday ol
June next, tor continuation:

FiStato of George ii. Picot, deceased. Ap
praisement of real estalo set apart t
Camilla A. Plcot, widow.

Kstato f William M Courtright, de
eased. Appraisement set nj.nrl to J.ouisj

Court right, w idow.
J. C. WESTBROOK.

Milford, May 3, limi. KegiMcr,

Court
rHate of Pennsylvania. I

County of Pike.
Notice is hereby given to all person

Itound by recntiiny.anoe or otherwise to no-
near, that- the June Term, liMI, of the
seveihl Courts of Pike County will beheld
nt the Court House in the Hon nigh of
Milford tin the first Monday, (Hrd), at 2
o'clock p. m.t and continue one week If
necessary. K VAN DKKMA RK,

Milford, Pa., May 15, 1WH. Sheriff.

Pure and

the Kept

St., Pa

IV Ul 1U
and in ail

and finest of Mil
Our are the

and from Best
Fruits and

in and

Complete Assortment
in First Class Stores, (roods Delivered

FREE OF

Telephone

DO YOU TO SEE

a n

of

;

tlon and work
Pa.

and lowest with
good work.
LINE OF WEAR.

HAIR AND BANGS IN ALL
All orders to and

to all our pa
trons.

s
79 Pike Street,

Cent Word.

rpRESPASSNOTlCK.

forbidden

Appraisement.

Proclamation

Coffees Spices.

Delicacies Usually

Milford,

WVIVj
dealers

Parlors

designs latest,

IK
Selected Teas, Butter Cheese
Creameries, Candies, Canned Goods

Variety, Sporting Goods, Tobacco Cigars

Promptly
EXPENSE

EXPEHT BUILD? THEN

andLIIW
Manufacturers

Widow's

Harford

Lumber,
and

Estimates made personal atten
given

OFFICE, Brown's Budding, Milford,

Millinery
Largest
linery.

I TW

selection

DEALKRS

mmm sxm

kinds
Contractors Builders

guaranteed.

prices consistent

COMPLETE INFANTS
SWITCHES SHADES.

promptly attended
satisfaction guaranteed

salley Ennis,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DUST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES Of THE EYE AND EAR.

8 to II A. M.
Offioe Hours 2 to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofilce nnd rojtidcnco llfirfoicl Mrcrt. Ir

homo Imply occupied ly lr. K. D. Wen
nnr MII.KORI). PA.

Dr.vonder Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House Opposite Vnndpriunrk liotol
lri it Milfoid Pi.

OFFICK HOURS: 8 to 18 . m.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Em eiton, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To (II lovers of Song and Muilc a vail
volume of M EW choice compoaitiooi by
the world'i famous authors.

64 Pases, ol Piano Hush:

Half Voc.l, Naif Inatnimcnt.l

2i Complete Pieces lor Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If bontht In any music store at
one-ha- oft. wmiltl coat 15.25,
a saving of 5.16 monthly.

In on year you get nearly 800 Page ol
Music, comprising 252 Complete Piece
for the Piano.

If you cannot et a cop? from your Nawa-d:.!e- r.

send to us and we will mall you
ample Free.

J. W. PEPPER,
tifhth 4 Loust IU., rhlladlphla, fa.

nnclclvuc
PKotograpKcR

AND DEALKRIN

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port JorTia, N. Y.

CHUECH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

yiKST PltKBBYTEUIAN CHUBCH, Mllford;
Subbiilli Brviu8 at 10.30 A. M. and 7. DO p.
u. Sabbath achool immedhtUjly after the
morning aervioo. Prayer meotinn Wl-nenda- y

at 7. 110 P. M. A oortlial wulcome
will Im exttiult'd to all. Thoae not

to other churcheH are enjMiciaUy in
vited. KKV. Thomab Nicholu, Pastor.

Chukoh or tub Good Shki'Iikud, Mil-fon- l:

SStirvli'os Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
4:U) t. u. 8unduy hcIhkiI at 11:45 p. u.
Week-da- service Krldny at 8 46 A. M.
Huly Coinnuiiilon Huudny at 7:46 A. 11 .

beata fme. All are weluoine.
Hkv. Chas li. Caiu'KNTBH, Rector.

M. K. Chitiich. Services at the M K.
Church .Suniliiys: PreuchiiiK at 10.30 a.
m. anl at 7.30 p. m. Sucday achoul at
ll:4up. in. Kpwortli Wukuu at 6.4b p. 111.
Weekly prayer meeting ua Weduewluya as
7.30 p. in. ChbKH mtteiiu conducted by
Wm. Alible on I' l ldnya at 7.30 p.m. An
eariuit invtlaliiiii h extended to auyouw
who may desire u wurtthHp with us.

Hkv I' K. ri:uuimu, Pastor.
KATAft-ORAS-

.

El'WonlH M. K. ( MU11CH, Mntaruora.
Services every Sanhu.h at 10.3oa. m. and
7 p. in. Siililiiith scliixd at U.JO. C. K.
mt'ting Monday evening at 7.30. Clua
meetiliK TutMlay eveuiUK at 7.30. Prayer
meeting W'ednctuiuy evening at 7.30.
Uvci-you- welcouie.

RKV. T. G. Sl'ENCKB.
HilI'K EVANOKI.ICAL ClIIIHCH, Mats

moras. Pa. Servieeg next Sunday as follows :
Preaching at 10.30 a. ui. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 3 p. la. Junior C. K. beforb
and C. K. pruyei me.ting after the even-
ing service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Scut
free. A cordial welcome U all. ('oine.

KKV. H. W. Giiomj, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

Wil.KiKD Lotii'i, No. 844, F. & A. M.:
Looc metts WtHinesiiays on or before;
Full Moon at tho Wallace Huilding, Mil.
ford.Pa. N. Kiiiery, Jr., Stc'y, Wilfoi-d- ;

Uoo. A. Swcpeniser, W. M.. Milford. Pa.
Van Dkh Mauk Loihjk, No. I.O.

O. K: fleets every 'I'liursday evening at
7.30 p. m., rown' rluiidi'iig. JJ. H.
Horulieck, Siry Jacob McCuily, N. G

PlIl'DKNl'K HKHKKAH LOIMIK, 1U7, I. C)
O.K. Meets every second and fourth Krl-du-

in each moiub in Udil Kellows' Hall,
Brown s building Miss Katharine Klein
N.U. Miss Wilhelmine Uruk. IWy

Bprintf tooth bnrrow and oultiva,.
tors at W. & U. MitcholU.


